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, THE CABLES.

THE CF.Li..ATION IN ROME.
org KpscJ.l Display St. Peter'sry nd tbe fcattomlzaUon On Una.
drsd Thotiind Ptrioni Inside tin

2ri Church The Pop Celebrates
Jrless and KeconsecraUoia of
St.Fatci's Seen at the KlSTatlon.
Bomk, June 29. The religions ceremonies la

celehrstlon of the eighteen hundredth annlver-unr- v
cii.it. Peter's martyrdom, and In revereuoo

f kit. i'an) and the canonization of twenty-liv- e
Dutch, French, and Hpanlsh martyrs, who died
In japim, as saints, was one ol the most cor- -
Keons reunions ceremonies witnessed In the
world since the days of KIdr Solomon.

The observances were commenced vesterrlav
rvenlDR with, a general Illumination of the cityft Koijo, (St. liter's shone like a great church

, o"i jii Frven o ciock mis morning there
'"s tM grnnd ' procession of prelates, priests,nnk . uud. idlers, from the Vatican to tit.'pter . j

i ills lollnea 'the Pope was carried on his
, ,lrono. i i ;

j There wasffiTt Immense crowd assembled In
f jlie ln.erlor ol the cuuroh before his arrival.
7 ' whs most magnificently decorated

l:,Jr." ur"vhsof pvdd, silver tapestries, paintings.

fldlng was lighted with many millions
1I1U1CB,
were one hundred thousand people

J" -- sua ji.ucvuaing me ex-nin- g or jNa- -
ine roreigu AiiniHtry, nve hundred cardi- -

rcbblshops and bishops, and many thouijf clergymen, priests, friars, and monks.
Ve wete even nuns and soldiers from
tst every country In the world present, and
tesembled multitude made UDamoatbril- -
t conereeatlon.

Spe Pius the Ninth celebrated the Greeorlan
sa In Latin and Greek.
3ere were two interruptions to the cere- -
ny. The curtains of one of the windows of
chnrch caught lire at one moment, but they
e speedily torn down by the guard, and no

jaage occurred. After this a man who had
jome crazy from excitement produced bv therap and glitter and lights, cut his throat, and

..Vjrt ublr the bronze statue of St. Peter.
confusion In consequence, illsVyrHpoved outside.

Oa proceeded to reconsecrate

Aextra music- - for the srrand
placed on the dome of HL

angelical responses, the can- -
il Anirelo thundering forth thn

ut instead of the organ.
voice during the celebration was

ery sweet, and herd all over the
, vk ujwi Buuimie Hueue wuea a loo eie--

the Host the prelates. DrleBts. and
ibles, peasantry and soldiers, who wen speo-tor-

knelt to earth to do reverence to theigher than the Highest, and who had become
for man Lowlier than the Lowliest of all those
resent.
The city Illuminations, fireworks, races, and

; general festivities in honor of the centenary
aniil versai y, will continue durlnn a wees.

LLOYD GARRISON'S BREAKFAST.
Publta Compliment to Mr, Garrison

Speeches by Kmgltsh Statesmen Earl
Russell tn the Confessional.

VmaXoNDON, June 29. The public breakfast given
afternoon to Mr. William Lloyd Garrison.

w
k. 1 sa

i

;

;
i

Saint James' Hall, wus attended by four
iarea persons, lames and gentlemen, some
bera of rank, including the IJuke of Arevle.

i l Kussell, and Mr. Bright, M. P.
?r. Auams( united ututes Minister in London,
h absent.
sr. John Bright, M. P., occupied the chair.
spoke at leugin or tne services or Mr. uar-- n

in the cause of negro emancipation and
Ttv. and referred to the American war.

jertlng that at the conclusion of that great
iggie tne united states uovernment treated
vanquished people In a manner so mag-limo-

as was nove'r before recorded In the
lis Grace the Duke of Argyle read an address
welcome tendered to Mr. Garrison, as a

of the United Utaies. in principle
Bd policy, and expressive of the wish that

peace between the United Btates and Kngland
should not be merely perfected, but that an

J attitnde of friendly affection should be main- -

tained between the peoples of the two countries.
i!ari iiuseu aeiivereu an auaress coacnea in

tbefcnme strain as the remarks of the Duke of
Argyle.. 1 he Earl frankly avowed his former
errors, committed at the outbreak of the war in

VA,nerlca, when he thought that the United
ties should free the m-gr- slaves at once.

)Mr. Adams, the Minister of the United States,
uad convinced blm of the contrary, lie (Karl
Hiutsell) now acknowledged that the late Presl
V-- Lincoln and the Government of the United
Iisles had done all that It was then possible
4t them to do in that direction.

Mr. William Lloyd Garrison Teplied to the ad-
dress and speeches, delivering himself in his

1 usual style.
with George Thompson, ana tne other speak

rs, the public compliment to Mr. Garrison
as turned into a regular abolition meeting.

QUEEN VICTORIA.
r Majesty Appears Again, In the Cause

of Charity.
VI nson. June 29. Q.ueen Victoria to-da- y laid
e hist stoue of the new building to be erected

as an addition to the Albert Orphan Asylum,
i sHuaieu at cugsuot, near tuis city.

j " KUSSIA.
j Abolition of Export Duties on Many
I Articles of Trad.
j Bt. Petersburg, June 29. The duties hitherto

collected by the Husslun Government on the
export of wooden articles, bark, mats, and tar
from Kussia and Poland, are abollsued.

1 fl M EUROPE BY STEAMER.
" "

ONGREGATION OF SOVEREIGNS.
AW n-Jr- to the King of

Tii Frontier Itectlfleatlon
ks on Not Adjusted Uecaptlon of

h Bg of Kgypt-Brgow- ikl Case
foiyrlal Napoleon Sa d to be lilt by
Oil of the Bullets The Bmperor'i
sjt of Mall Anxiety Concerning
MflmUlan.
pes, June 17. The MonUeur of this morn- -

italns the following singular announce- -

ve omitted to make any report of the de--

pi'" me ning oi wuo iiuninu rung we
iij'i In the uiornluu. Tbe Kiug bud denlred ibt
liiariure buouiu mne piucu wuaoui ceremony.
'VlPeror conuuciea nun w me Bluiion, wnere
wiuered severul higU funotloiiiurles and Buroa

a. Jimg wniiuiu wuriuiy ibaused tne Kin- -
r idr recepiioa wuicu iu uau in mru, 1 lie

separated la the luoHt alluctlouale

ct that this was published three days
s departure, the cavalier manner In

ui)e"omlKflou" to mention the departure
jg is Bpoatn oi as tuougn ne were au
dy inaiviunai, tue statement that thejesirea his departure to take place wlth- -

mony," auu ine general ourtuess or theiaragraph. may well lead one to 1 ma-
im the highest otllclal authority, thatanme trntn in the ruinnr i.hn.t i.ha l.'ir..

4 I lad King William, In spile of the last
&itfjnce oi uie paragrapn, uia not separate on
te very best terms.
indeed, It Is said that there were some warm
fccQssions between them, the Kmperor and be
It at all being able to approaon each other
ton the (mention of a future "rectification of
(iDdarl which should advance the French

S ie. If this be so, matters us between France
i..Prussla have not been Improved by the

visit, and squalls may be looked for sooner
ter. The progress of diplomacy between
io nations for the next year will be in-D- g

to watch.
vH Pacha, tbe King of Egypt, arrived yes.
y,and was received at the station by the

j& of the tielno and Qt I'olice, and escorted

'

to the TnlltrlH, b nd his suit, In five oonrt
carriages, with a number of lanen oondnotlng
them.

Tbe Emperor, being slightly indisposed, the
Viceroy was received at the Tullerles by the
Empress. He is lodged In the Pavilion Marsan,
a portion of the palace.

Mine the "instruction" In the case of Bere-gows- kl

has been fatrly commenced, we hear no
more of him or of what he says and does. In
Frenob. criminal practloe the "instruction"
which precedes a trial Is a full and complete
Investigation of all the facts, based upon the
examination of witnesses and records; so that
when the prisoner Is brought before the bar,
andtbisls read to blm, instead of hearing, as
In the English practice, a formal, technical in-

dictment, be listens to a history ot his life from
his youtb np, and a history of the crime with
which he is charged frequently given with the
most minute details.

i Then the prisoner himself Is questioned, and
as much as possible made out of his own testi-
mony against himself, tbe theory of Frenob
practice being entirely contrary to onrs that a
grlsoner charged with a crime Is gnllty, or that

not have been so charged. Then the
witnesses who have testified before for tbe pur-
pose of aiding In making up the "Instruction"
are called up again and questioned as to their
confirmation of what they have previously
staled. But there Is no no
brow-beatin- g, or badgering permitted on the
part of the lawyers. The examination of wit-
nesses is conducted entirely by the presiding
Judge, and tbe simple duty of tbe prisoner's
counsel Is to make an appeal In his behalf, and
to direct, on bis part, the purely technical con-
duct of his case.

It Is said that the examining magistrates
have now In their possession a history of each
single day of Beregowskl's life from the time be
entered France till the moment he fired tbe
shot which, but for a fortunate combination of
chances, might have cost be Ule of one, if not
two emperors. His trial, it is supposed, will
take place in about two weeks, and It is said
that no less than thirty-si- x advocates, among
them some of the most distinguished men of the
Liberal party, have volunteered to defend him.
It Is possible that this task will devolve upon
Jules Favre, If he is well enough to attend to It.
Jules Favre defended Orslnl, and, in this case,
as in that, bis plea will probably be for mercy,
on account of extenuating clrcumstaooes.
Beregowski will undoubtedly be convicted, but
no one Imagines that he will be executed.

When tbe forms of trial have all been gone
through with and the judgment rendered, it Is
altogether probable that the Czar himself win
ask the Emperor to spare the young fanatio's
life. The Ciar can well afford to make the
request and tbe Emperor to grant it, and both
will be rendered much more popular by this
act of mercy to tbe hairbralned assassin, who
will probably be sentenced to Imprisonment for
life.

In connection with the attempt of the 6th of
June all sorts of extraordinary stories have
been Bet afloat. Not tbe least of these is a very
remarkable one published in one of the pro-
vincial papers. It Is prefaced by the statement
that while the Czar was in Paris it was, through
the delicacy of the Emperor, kept a profound
secret; but that now he has gone, there is no
longer any necessity lor this. Tbe statement
then continues as follows: "One of tbe projec-
tiles Intended to cut short the days of Alex-
ander the (Second hit Napoleon the Third: and
it was only by a kind miracle that the life of
our sovereign was preserved. Instead of making
a peneirating wound, tbe lead only produced a
contusion Just over the heart. This la what we
are told by a well-tnlorm- person.

All of which, if there is in It a word of truth,
which there probably is not, proves, and onlyprove, that the Emperor Napoleon, when be
"rides abroad," adopts the wise precaution of
wearing a shirt of mall, or something of that
kind, as a protection. Otherwise it would
require something more even than a "kind of
miracle" to cause a ball fired from a pistol at a
distance of two or three feet to satisfy itself
with simply causlnga "contusion" over a man's
heart. Still It is by no means Improbable, and
has been often stated, tbat Napoleon does wear
a protection of this nature; and his crablike,
awkward movements in walking would appear
to give some consistency to the assertion.

Whether or not the Emperor was hit on the
8th of June, It Is very certain that on Tuesday
last, when he and hU imperial guests went to
Fontnlnebleau, theydeprived themselves of the
anticipated pleasure of an exourslon In the
magnificent forest. It is said that before leav-
ing Parts the Emperor was informed that some
suspicious persons bad been seen about the
forest. .and upon arriving at the Chateau, Instead
of proceeding to carry out t intended pro-
gramme, tbe Czar was kept in the palace and
gardens, and amused there, without being in-
formed why. It was not, indeed, until he
reached Kehl, on the other side of the Khlne,
that tbe Information was given him. - -

However much or little there may hav.been
in all this, It Is very certain, although si Wlln
none of tbe Journals, that two men, ou ole
and the other an Italian, were arrested - the
day tbe Emperor visited Fon'.alneblea id
thut they are still here in confinement.

Nothing is said about tbe matter) the
papers, for it is too bare a subject; but t .re is
a great deal of feeling and auxlety In Franoe
about the fate of Maximilian. What must be
Napoleon's feelings at this critical bour, when
the life of the man whom he forced iuto bis
present trouble Is trembling in the balanoe!

Although the Memorial Diplomatique has
stated tbat the preparations at tbe Austrian
Embassy lor the reception of the Emperor
Francis Joseph have never been for a moment
delayed, It Is now positively stated in letters
from Vienna tbat the Austrian Emperor will
not come to Paris until he In positively in-
formed that his unfortunate brother has been
set at liberty, and Is safe and sound. It would,
of conrse, be but a hollow mockery and a great
exhibition of carelessness on the part of the
Austrian Emperor at the present time to come
to Paris and aocept the hospitality of Napoleon,
when it is considered that Franois Joseph him-
self opposed the mad Mexloan scheme from its
lnclpiency. It is not strange that be should
have arrived at this conclusion.-

The Americans are making grand prepara-
tions for a Fourt h of July celebration at tbe Pre
Catalan. iV. Y. Herald of

ROME.
Anniversary of the Pope's Accession to

the Papal Chair His Address to th
Cardinals and Bishops.

7Jojne(Junel8) Telegram London Timet,
At the anniversary of the Pope's accession to

the Papal Chair bis Holiness, in replying to the
congratulations of tbe Cardinals, said that,
during the Pontificate, he bad had to wrestle-fir- st,

against the enemies of religion and
the Holy See; and, secondly, against the
enemies of all social order, who bad, as
their aim, on the one hand, the advance-
ment of purely material progress; on the
other, tbe total subversion of the principles
of authority, justice, and religion, and to de-
spoil the Church of her ancient possessions.
He bad sought to recall the misguided spirit
by Encyclical letters, in which were pointed
out the fundamental principles ofrlght.honeaty,
and religion. He had been as the voice in the
desert which had directed tbe Jews the way
they should follow. The Pope then, turning
towards the blHhons, said, with emotion:

"Venerable Brethren I pray you to redouble
your supplications to God and the Iuimaoulale
Virgin, that we may be delivered from the
serious dangers which enoompass us. The Vlear
of Christ will raise continually his hands to
Heaven. Sustain him as were sustained the
enfeebled arms of Moses by his disciples. Close
round me that together we may light and
triumph."

In conclusion the Pope said:
"Pray God that He may remove the spiritual

and temporal scourges which now aftllct us.
that our souls may be saved from tne moral
pest and our bodies from the material pest;
liins the misguided may be saved, and the
Church triumphant."

Gab and Water Pipes. An English civil
engineer named Ormsby reoently stated that
the juxtaposition of water pipes with gas pipes
underground is highly detrimental to the
quality of the water, and gave a remarkable
instance to prove this assertion. lie says that
he has it on the authority of tbe engineer of
the New Rirer Company that, in applying a
light to some of the water pipes which he Lad
to inxpect, ignition was caused, as if they con-

tained gas instead of water.

THE SOUTH
THE CIVIL RIGHTS BILL IN MOBILE.

Th Colored Mn of Mobil Appealing to
General Bvrayn for their Dan Under
th Lows of Congress Th Conserva-
tive Element In Authority Practically
Annulling th Civil Rights BUI.
Montgomery, Ala., June 29. L. a. Berry, first

Vice-Presiden- t of the late Republican Btate
Convention, and eight other colored men of
Mobile, have addressed an appeal to General
bwayne, setting forth the condition of the
colored people of Mobile, politically and other-
wise. They declaie they are denied rights In
courts, and many odious provisions of the Htate
code, to all Intents, remain in fall force to their
oppression.'

The Civil Rights bill has seoured no practical
to the colored race, and Is a dead letter,foodGrand Jury has refused to indict persons

for Its violation in forcibly ejecting blacks from
street cars. Tbe courts allbrd them no remedy
without military aid, and they are without re-
dress for obtaining Immediate rights. They
claim tbat they should be given positions
under tbe city government, that they are pro-
scribed and refused employment by political
enemies, and are competent to fill one-ha- lf the
places in the Police Department without pre-
judice to tbe city's interest, and with great
benefit to colored people. The authorities, they
say, pander to the conservative element to tbe
prejudice of tbe rights and privileges of colored
men. No action has yet been taken on this ap- -

which is evidently inspired by radicalJeal, and will Increase animosity between
the two races.

EEGISTRATION IN LOUISIANA.
Th Tim for Registration Bxtended by
, Gseral Sheridan, In Accordance with

th President's Request.
New Orleans, June 29. To-da- y being the

last day of our registration under the old regi-
men, General Sheridan has, this afternoon,
Issued an order extending the time of registra-
tion, In accordance with the expressed wishes
of the President, until further notice. No orders
have, as yet, been received at headquarters to
iollow tbe Interpretation of Btanbery. Though
(he opinion is being followed, with some modi-
fications, there is considerable exultation in
conservative circles over the emission of the
new order, which is Interpreted as a virtual
concession on the part of the General Com-
manding.

The following paragraph embodies tbat por-
tion of General Hhei loan's order which per-
tains to tbe extension of the registration:

Hf.adquartbrs Fifth Military District, Nbw
Oklkamb, La., June 29. The Freaideot of the Uullcd
bt&tes liavlog expressed tbe oplnlou that the time
plven for tne registration of the Ktate ol Louisiana is
not long enough, the time Is hereby exteuded until
f uriher orders. By command of

P. I. SHERIDAN, Major-Oenera- l,

Geo, L, Haktsufjt, AsslsUul Adjuiaot-Uenera- l.

Affairs in New Orleans.
Nrw Orleans, June 29. The report that

General Uteedman bad telegraphed the Presi-
dent, while at Boston, tbat General Sheridan
ought to be immediately removed from com-
mand in the Fifth Military District, was wholly
witbout foundation. General Bteedman has
had no communication with the President in
relation to the subject, either directly or in-
directly.

General Hen ningsen, of filibustering antece-
dents, and an adherent of the Quixotic Walker,
caving, it Is believed, failed in his mission here,
left yesterday for 8t. Louis. The three hundred
were not to be raised and equipped without too
liberal an expenditure of lunds.

REGISTRATION IN VIRGINIA.
Th Blacks Still Ahead Th Whites

Awaking From Their Apathy.
Richmond, Va., June 29. Registration closed

In the First Magisterial District of Henrico
county to-da- leaving the blacks in a majority
of one hundred and thlrty-fourove- r the whites.
The second district gives the blacks a majority
of sixty-eigh- t. In the other two, embracing the
rest of the county, it Is calculated the blacks
will exceed the whites by about three hundred,
leaving a total colored majority of five hun-
dred.

It is already a foregone conclusion tbat the
city will give a majority in the neighborhood
of two thousand for the blacks. To-da- y regis-
tration was the prevailing topic in Richmond.
The whites universally concede that the
negroes will not alone be lu a majority, but
that every vote registered will be cast for a radi-
cal candidate. Every one is asking his neigh-
bor if he has registered, aud what tbe conse-
quence may be if he falls to do so. Numbers
were apathetic, but a great many of those who
are heretofore indifferent made np their minds
to-da- y to vote In spite of prejudices or sectional
feeling.

The condition of Tennessee was repeatedly
Instanced by the advocates of registration as
aigument to convince those who were still In-
different tbat the only policy to save Virginia
is to go forward and register. A feeling of
alarm is gradually spreading through this com-
munity that tbe blacks will overwhelm the
whites at the polls, elect radical officers to every
ofhclal post of trust and responsibility, aud
render both tbe social and political coudlllon
of affairs in this community unendurable to
white citizens.

On Monday evening a mass meeting of con-
servative citizens will be held In the Market
Hall, and several prominent men will explaiu
the clause in the Alexandria Constitution
bearing on registration, to be inefficacious.

THE POLITICAL WORLD.
POSITION OP TOD.

Tod, I of Ohio, writes a letter
expressing his determination to till act with
the Republican party, and remarks, among
otber things:

Our home Interests and duties also require
tbe maintenance and contlnuanoe of the Union
party. The widows and fatherless children of
tbe brave and gallant men who fell In the great
conflict demand the protection, assistance, and
sympathy of tbe men of this party. God for-
bid that they should ever be turned over to
such men as Tburman, Vallandigham, Puh,
Olds, and their associates t

Then, too, the maimed and wounded of the
Union army should not be foroed, when visit-
ing our Htate House, to find silting in places of
power and truBt men whose sympathy and
assistance during the dark hours of tbe Rebel-
lion were all felt and given to tbe enemlos of
our Government, Instead of to tbem and their
Government. No, let those patriots at least
have tbe satisfaction of taking by the hand one
Who tolled and suffered with them.

Iowa Pemocratle Stat Convention.
The Iowa Democratic Btate Convention was

held at Des Moines, June 'M, about 200 delegates
being In attendance. . Many portions of tbe
btate were not represented. The following
nominations were made:

For Governor Charles Mason, of Des Moines
county.

Lieutenant-Governo- r D. M. Harris, of Guthrie
county.

Kupreme Judge John H. Craig, of Loe county.
Atlorney-Geuer- al W. T. Barker, of Dubuque

county.
(Superintendent of Publlo Instruction Morti-

mer li. Fisher, of Clayton county.
There was considerable wrangling over the

resolutions, but as Anally adopted they recom-
mend a license law Instead of the present pro-
hibitory liquor law, and that the right of suf-
frage be granted to foreigners, after they have
declared their Intention to become oltlzensof tbe
United btates, and have resided In the Htate
one year. A resolution in regard to reconstruc-
tion was also adopted. Another resolution was
as follows:

Ursolifd, That the maintenance Inviolate ot the
rights of each State to order aud control Its own

loHlltiitlooB, according to its own Judgment
exclusively, is Hentiul to tbat balanoe of power ou
wlilch tlis perfection and endurance of our political
fallli defend.

Presidential Tickets. The Titusville
Herald nominates General Grant for President,
and Hon. Galusha A. Grow for Vice-Preside-

The Wilmington (Del.) Commercial nominates
General Grant for President and Hon. W. D.

Kelley fo
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LATE

Financial and Commercial litport to
Moon Mo-da- y. '

By the Atlantic Cable. ' '

lonpow, July 1 Noon. Consols for money,
)yt. U. 8. Five-twentie- 72. Erie R. R., iX
Illinois Centra), 7UJ4.

Liverpool, July 1 Noon. Cotton dull and
unchanged; sales to-d- ay estimated at 8000 bales.
Dreadsluffs firm. Corn, 80s. Provisions un-
changed. Linseed cakes, 9 15s. Other articles
unaltered.

Tvro o'clock Market Reports.
Lottoon, July 12 P. M. Consols for money,

94. American securities are unchauged.
Liverpool, July 12 P. M. Cotton and

BreadstofTs are unchanged.
Pork has advanoed Is. Cbee has deollned Is.
Ashes have advanced 6d. No other changes

to report.
Arrival Oat of Steamers.

Qukknstoww. July 12 P. M. The steamship
City of Washington, from New York on the
19lh nit, arrived to-da- y.

The Malta, from New York on the 19th ulL,
has also arrived.

Lisbon, July 1 Tho United Slates steam
frigate Colorado has arrived here.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

special despatches to bvkkino tei.korapb.1
Washington, July 1.

Personal.
Horace Greeley arrived here to-da- y, having

been summoned to testify before the Judiciary
Committee, In relation to the balling of Jeffer-
son Davis.

' Kxploslon of Gas.
. Early this morning the engineer of the Claren-
don Hotel, which is undergoing repairs, pro-
ceeded to tbat establishment to shut off the
gas, it having previously occurred to him while
lying in bed, in another part of the neighbor-
hood, tbat the gas was escaping. While en-
gaged in that Bervice two watchmen entered
the room with lanterns, and tbe consequence
was a loud explosion, which shattered the walls
and seriously Injured all three of these persons.

Th Navy Department.
By an act of Congress passed at Its lastsesslon,

the 1st of July, 18G7, was specified as tbe day
when great changes were to be made in the re-
gulations and management of the various navy

ards of the country. The law as thus estab-Isbe- df makes a great Innovation upon tbe rou-
tine of business, and by It the various depart-
ments in tbe navy yards, heretofore all working
under one common department or head,
namely, the Bureau of Yards aud Docks, are
now under the especial supervision of the
bureau to wbicb they properly belong. No re-
ports will be made to Congress by any of the
departments ;unless there shall be a special
call for information, nor will the Executive
communicate any message on the assembling
of tbat body, for tbe reason that this Is to be
merely an adjourned session, and not an extra
one, apart from the regular periods.

FROM CAPE ISLAND TO-DA- -

special despatch to the evening telegraph.
Condition of the Thermometer.

Cape ISLANOrrTuly-- 1. The thermometer at
the Columbia HonSer-a- t 12 o'clock, marked 78
degrees In the shade, which is 13 degrees below
tne tnermometricaiMSKing at rnuaueipnia.

rifZJiRING.
Colorado,Fight In Denver, Between

John Williams and Thomas C. Dann,
of Ohio Williams th Winner.
Cincinnati, June 29. John WllHamrtJ fjjjr

merly of this city, and Thomas O. Dnnnfrrotw
Dayton, unio, nan a mm at unerry ureeufnear
Denver City, Colorado Territory, recently, Tor
8500 a side. Forty-tw- o rounds were fought,
when Dunn failed to come to time, and the ban
tie was given to Williams. Dunn had first
blood and first knock down. Dunn weighed
140 pounds. Williams was very badly punished.

The second deposit of $200 each by Aaron
Jones and McCool, who are to fight near here on
the 81st of August, was made to-da-

y.

Affairs in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, June 29. The corner-ston- e of

the Handy Opera House was laid to-da- Mayor
Wilstach was present and participated In the
ceremonies.

The suicidal mania has revived here again.
Yesterday a young man twenty-seve- n years of
age, named Jacob Breht, committed suicide by
taking opium, on account of the faithlessness
of a girl to whom he was engaged to be married.
He was a bartender at No. 64 Broadway. Tbe
following brief note was found on his person
after death:

"Cincinnati, Ohio. Dear Brother and Bister
Here I shall die. I took a dose of opium. Thluklt
not wrong, I am pleased with all of you."

Ten persons were sentenced to terms In the
Penitentiary by our Common Pleas Courts yes-
terday and to-da- y, most of them for grand
larceny.

From St. Louis.
St. Louts, July 1. An Omaha despatch says

tbe mountain rise Is coming down. The Mis-
souri river has overflowed tbe bottoms on the
Iowa side, and some places on the Nebraska
side. Large quantities of Government freight
are exposed on the banks. Tbe foundations of
the Northwestern depot are under water for the
third time this season. A portion of the depot
has been removed to Omaha. Fifty Mormon
missionaries have arrived from Salt Lake en
route for Europe.

Tbe Government Commissioners have ac-

cepted the last section of the Union Paolfio
Itailroad. Tbe working parties on the road are
fully protected against the Indians.

General Custer, at last accounts, was at the
forks of tbe Kepuollcau river, ready to pursuo
the Indians if they should go south.

The Union Pacific Railroad.
Omaha, Nebraska, June 28. Generals Blair

and binipson and Dr. White, Government
Commissioners, with about twenty invited
guests, returned to-da- y from an Inspection tour
to Julesburg, Colorado, tbe present western
terminus of the Union Paolfio Ha 11 road. Tbe
Commissioners have accepted forty additional
miles of road, making three hundred and
ninety-thre- e miles now running.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Arrival of th Governor-Gener- al Th
Celebration of th Union on Monday.
Ottawa, C. W., June 29. The Governor-Oenera-l

Is here. By his request the addressee
usual in receptions are deferred till Monday.
On that day the Ministry ot tbe Dominion will
be sworn in. The celebration of the Union at
this place will be a tame affair on the part of
the people, tbe population being small and not
wealthy,

Jttarkets by Telegraph. -

New York. July 1. fitocVs strong. Chicago and
Rock Island, 97: ltesdlur. lot!',: Uauton, 47V. Krle,
673; ClMVelKiid and Tolmtu, ia7,' Cleveland and Pais-bur-

SS.V. PitiHburg aud Fort Wayne, 1'I7,; MlohlD
Oeutxal, 110; Michigan HouUiern, lot); New York Uua-trl- .

linV, Illinois Central, 127; Cumberland .

tn'-,-; Missouri 6s. 96H; Hudson Klver, lOt'i;
United Blates Wi. UV. o. 184, 1U7V,
do. 1865. 107; new indue, 110',: Ten-fortie- luuS;
tieveu-lhlrlle- loi'j; sterling Kznbanire. HOii: at
sitflil. HoS. Monny, t per ceut. Gold, issy.

Ntw York. July t. Cotton quiet: at 'i64Wia. Flour
dull, and lbtra'iKj. lower; uu barrels sold: btate, IV'10
(rtill! Ohio, WraUtrn, f'll4l2; Houllieru.
(a 7Wi.lo')U. Wheal dull aud isc decline; quotations
are nominal. Corn dull, and unchanged. Oais quiet,
and vncbaue-ed- . Provlslous dull; nw Xleos fork,

VVulsky unlet.

nine editiot
m k;l cf jc::s h. slt:itt.

Wabwthotov. Jr1y l.-- Tha CrimtrM Cmirt-roo-

Was atroln crowded this morntnir with rKrttom,thin r the da to whloli the Ornml Ji.ry r Hie
Jiinn tprm had bpn Kilourncl. Chtni Justice Cnrtrappeared on the bnen and ordered the roil of fcrdJurors to be railed. Nineteen anRwered to theirname, after which Jurtiee Cartor said lh-- r would bato Inrther na for them t( trro. The lrr"t-iiln-r
manner In which they had beensumtnonnd convincedhim that no indictment they should find would besustained hy the court. Us therefore dlaouarged
them without day. .

By the agreement of the coonnel, tn cronvsxsmtna,
lion or Lewis J. Welchman was temporary suspended
lu order to admit of the examination of Mr. Charles
C.Dunn, who was tbeu called and sworn, and ex- -
aminea Dy Mr. t'lerrepont. Tbe witnee teuilfled that,In lft4, be employed John 11. Kurratt to Adam'express onice, the witness being, at tn
time, agent or tbe Company In this city;
be was employed In the military freight
depot, and entered upon his duties on December Bo;on January 13, Burratt asked leave ot abneuca, amitbe witness expressed his surprise that such an appli-
cation should be made so short a time arte-h- e bad
been employed; Burratt said he had busln 1 10 thecountry, and wanted to go there with bis mo r, and
thewltnetis st 'l refused, the next day Mrf Kurruttcame, and th witness refused bera'eo.an Surralt
then lelt, and never came to the office to r I rue bis
duties, and did not even return, for his pay, ,'o

;v
I wis J. Welchman was than recalled fend was

d by Mr. Bradley. ,

On April 2d, 186S, tbe witness went with lerott to
St. Aloyslus Church, and there Introduce flax to Mr.
Eropley, but does not recollect lntrou' u blm aa
his particular friend. I recollect th n because
it was after the Island before the 8d of April. .

Mr. Bradley Tbat la generally the case, tbat the
2d conies between tbe dates named.

The witness laid he recollected ;t from another
It was on the Dlght of April 1 that General

Augur's offices weie burned, and the witness
was then with Mr. Jenkins: I met Atzerolt; be
was at my room several times, and on one occa-
sion he was there, and there was a iOttle oi
whisky, and we took drinks all round; I went out
tbat night to bring a bottle ol whisky, and put It undermy cloak, but do not remember that Howell or any
one else gave me tbe money; It was on tbe 20th. ot
March that Burratt got tbe letter addressed to James
Sturdy; I recollect testifying to tbat fact at the con-
spiracy trial, and fixlug It some time after the 4th ot
March;! Ux the time because It was before the 25th
that I saw the letter; I saw Hurra' t and Payne fencing
with bowle knives on March 16. (Copious extracts
were read from tbe testimony as i lven at tbe con-
spiracy trila, and the witness was asked concern-
ing dlscrepanries.) Atzerott was at the bouse
wben Howell was there; Howell was
there only once; Howell was a blockade-runne- r; I
was not lutlmate wltb blm, but treated him kindly; I
kuew he was a blockade-runne- r because Hurratt said
so: Howell taught me a cipher, but I do not recollect
tbat tbe clpber was used in tbe secret service ot tbe

onfederacy; he taught me tbe cipoer. and I have
used It, but I cannot say tbat I was very familiar with
It; I knew a gentleman here named Mr Rock ford: Irever had any conversation with Mr. Rookford ex-
cept In confession, except on one occasion, when I
asked blm if be would receive my confession;
tbat was tbe only conversation 1 bad with blm
outside ot the confessional: I never considered
myself undet arrest the morning after the assassina-
tion: I do not remember having been put
In charge ol an officer of the Metropolitan Police.

Tbe witness' testimony was read as given on tbe
assas'inatlon trials, wherein the witness said he gave
himself un to Mayor Klchards. The witness said be
deslreden!orrect tbat: he did not give himself uu to
Mr. KIcbarQs, but to one of bli oOlcera; when in
CanadH.'I did not consider myself under arrest: I waa
ai mirchff dptecilve t ben as McDevltt was. and was
nnmed as Special officer In an order from tbe War De
partment. anS waa out of the sight of tbe Detective
several times in Canada; in Quebec I went to
a clergyman oi my raitn, ana tola mm the
situation I was Inxand avowed mv determination of

.coming back and Tgsilfylng for the Government; I
never una aw one wai i wouiu not nave retnrneu

.from Canada IfJ had been compelled to. do so; Mr.
'Btanton requesred me to come back, and f 4ame back
as voluntarily asyjetMiItf: ou tbe occasion l drove Mrs.
Bureau to the coun "saw Mrs. Burratt and Booth

as T-t- v tf to Howard's stables for a
bHggy: at the conspiracy trial I did not detail the
incidents In the order of succession: tbey are now
stated because my menryrnTiw Is clearer tban It was
then I know the sucv. m ,.was different then from
wbat I have Riven it i because I have read
the book within the IiWiLvvmouths. i

Qmlmued itt&'diu'.Tt edition.
-- u

Destruction of the Washburn Home
stead. a

Lewiston, 'Maine, JulyVit-Th- e Washburn
Homestead, in Liver more, ws totally de-
stroyed by Are' on Saturday. r.noon. The
bouse had been fitted? np in 11M style i by

Washburn andoy Congressmen K. B.
and C. C. Washburn, and they were aocustomedfilltrv inmmnr frk malra A nllari-lm.ff- ly t )al .

Ttfthplaoe. -

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QTJARTEK SESSIONS Jndgeelrc:
T. JMDwicbt. Asslsttmt District Attorney." Tbe

Grand Jury aud Petit Jurlesrlor. tbe term beginning.
tiUliAV mora rul iimi.it

A uurmr of bills were called, In which the defen-
dants were charged with soiling liquor witbout a
license. Many of tbe defendants answered to their
names and pleaded not guilty, and tbe trial of these
rases waa deferred until next Monday morning.
Beyond tlnaojno business was transacted during the
morning. fr

Meeting of thb Boabd op Subveys. The
stated meetlngVfftbe Board of Surveys was held
at 12 o'clock to-da- y, Mr. Miller In tne chair.

A petition was received for a sewer on Button-- '
wood street, east from Tenth, the Committee
on which reponted favorably, and authorized
tbe construction, a h pipe at the ex-
pense of petitioners.

The alteration of street lines In Manayunk
was before the Board, and occupied nearly all
tbe time of the meeting. Parties Interested
were present, but nasMng definite was con-
cluded upon.

Mr. Close presented aplan of the revised
Warden's line, from the Hipry Yard to tbe Point
Jlonse, upon the DelawareNiver. It was ex-
amined and approved. Adjourned.

i.
Dr. H. R. Llnderman, Director of the Mint,

iurnisnes tbe following statement of Deposits
and Coinage at the Mint during the
June. 1867:

Gold Denoslta er7aT 7. tlT7 M7 '2
;

Silver Deposits and Purcnasea..:.! 4.603-6-

Total Deposits iTf.f 182,235-8-

COINAGE EXECUTED.' T

GOLD.
Denomination. No. of Piece l. Value.

Eagles
Double Eagles 7,276 tlj.60j-0-

Half Eagles 8,600 fi87o6uoo
Three Dollars
Quarter Eagles H
Dollars
Fine Bars 13 6,6(J6'84

ToUl 10,888 tuo.msi
SILVER.

Dollars 1H.800 113.800-0-

Half Dollars 22,100 11,050-0-

Quarter Dollars 100 2500
Dimes 100 1000
Half Dimes, 100
Three Cent Pieces.., 100 8 00
Fine Bars 6 473 60

Total..... '. 36,306 (25 806-5- 0

cop pfir
One cent pieces 707 ,500 87,075-0-

Two cent pieces 210,000 4,00-0-

Three cent pieces 2H1.000 8,550-0-

Five cent pieces 3,801,000 168.060-0-

Total 4.503,500 187.87MH)

RECAPITULATION.
Oold coinage 10,88 8170,165-3- 4

Silver coinage 30,805
--),) 60

Copper coinage .4.663,500 187,875-0-

Total No. pleces....,.4,610,691 8383,400-8-

Dr. Platfaib. It Is rumored that Dr. Lyon
riayfair, professor of chemistry at the Univer-

sity of Edinburgh, intends to offer himself as a
candidate for the Parliamentary representa-
tion of hie own university and that of Bt. An-

drew's, should the prospective Reform bill
grant them a member.

FINANCIAL A

Omen or rvitwrwo Trrr 'vmAi r
. Monday, July 1. Iiw7. J

'

The Flock Ifarkct was more noMvo this rwi-Iri- R,

sini prices were firmer. Govcrmofsit
bonds continue lu lair derutmfl. lOfijj was bid
foriof 1881, intercut off. 10U for liMto, M
J004 for June aud Aiifjufit 7"3K CJity loan w.- )

Ifo In felr 8 lernopd; tha .new issuo sold at 6"L
and th old do. st 05.

KailroRd thnros were the most active es
tho list. Jteai'ntiK sold largely nt 6Jt
no chanpe: Pennsylvania Railroad at. 153, rut
advance of US wi bid for Cumdnn and Arn-bo- y:

68 for Mloehili; Ui for North Pennsyl-
vania; 68 for Lehleh Valley; 28 for Catawis-'a-- ,

preferred; and 28 for Philadelphia and ErU- -'

In City Passenger Ettilroad shares thcrt was
nothing doing. ' ' J '

flunk shares were firmly held at fill prices.
North America sold at 240: 139 was bfJ for First
National; 105 lor Fourth National; ll tor Phila-
delphia; and 139 for Farmers aad Mechanics'.

Caual shares continue dull. HchaylkiU Nav!
ration preferred sold at 30, no chaujre. 19 waa .

bid for Schuylkill Navigation cooimon: 47 lor
Lehigh Navigation; ; and . 66 j for Delaware
Division.

Quotations ofGold-l- OJ A. M., 138 J: 11' A." K.,
138; 12 M.. 138i: IP. M., 138,. J '
PUILADKIPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALflS T0-IU- ?

'

Reported by De Haven a Bro., No, 40 B. Third sUeot .

FlilHT BOARD.
!too a-j- '8o.Jy.cp., 1(10 ah Band Bb W Rl .
fiuicity bs, xse 1 V - U w. ........ li. o--

do. Xew.i.c. W 100 ' dO..MM..6Mi. ,
do. New...... u 100 ' dOHfiL 64 ,

fltoo do.New. In. ir.i'i 1"0 ' do..10.M(j
do.New.2d. D loo ' do..bMnt MH

700 do. New.ls. V.iV 100 do...blO. MV ...
7(100 do. Old. ...Is. s 10 sh Peona H... 62,'J '

2000 Bur Co It es.. 28 , dO........C 63
to0ch N 7 p c bl., .. 81 100 l, t M .

10 sh Oomwl'tb It... . 2 800 ,
' do........ 63

1 '

80 sn UK N A.s6wn.20 200 . do. .... 63 '
22 sh Boh N Pt.M... 80 S do. Mi --

M0hllish Wllm'n R... 61 Daliell Oil )i
160 sh Big Mount.. ji. tX

Messrs. William Painter 4 Co.. bankers'. N6.
36 South Third street, report the follow-lu- g

rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
0. 8. 6s, 1881, 108j109; 'U. 8. 1862,
110IO110I; do., 1864, 107J107i; do., 1865,
1074&WJ; do. new, 10641064; 6s. 10-4- 100
100; D. 8. 730s, 1st series, 106106; do.,
2d series, 106j106; 3d series, 106 2106f; Com-
pound Interest Notes, December, 1864, 117; do.
May, 1865, 116,; do. Antrust. 1865, 115); do.
September, 1866, 114 j ; do. October, 1866, 114 i. a

Philadelphia Trade Report.' '

.

Monday,. July 1. There Is no Improvement
to notice In the Flonr market, there being no
demand except from the home consumers, who
purchased 6600 bbls. to supply their immedi.ale wants, at $88 50 $ barrel for super fine, Kkb
9 75 for extras, $1012-5- for Pennsylvania andOhio extra family, $l0ll-6- for Northwestern
do. do., and $M($1S for fancy brands, aooordiogto quality. Rye Flour ranges from t7 to 17-2-

Nothing doing in Corn Meal, r- -

In Wheat not much doing, but priees are well
maintained: sales or fair and choice Pennsyl. '

vanla red at J2'252 80; and 600 bushels Califor r
nia, pan at a 10 ana part on private terms, '
Kye ranges from 11-5- to J165 V bushel for West-- tern and Pennsylvania. Corn Is quiet, but "

prices remain wlthoatcbange; sales 1600 bushelayellow In store and afloat at $1-1- Oats are '
unchanged; sales of 2OU0 bushels Pennsylvania r
at 8081c. Nothing doing In Barley or Malt. , ' t

Cloverseed sells from first hands at 7a8 :
bushel. Timothy may be quoted at I&33-50- . r
Flaxseed Is taken by the crushers at $3fS3-05- .

Whisky Holders ask 30o. y gallon In bond.

Philadelphia Cattle Market. -

Jtjly 1. The Cattle market was rather dullthis week, and prices were unsettled and lower
About 1000 bead arrived and sold at the Avenue .

Drove Yard at from 1718a for extra, 1416o. for
fair to good, and 1013o. V lb. for common, as tquality. The following are the particulars of '
tne sales:
120 head Owen Smith, Western, 151S.

10 A. Christy & Bro., Western. 1518.
P9 r, mm men, western, 89Ji, gross.'
95 P. Hathaway, Western, 8($10, gross.
65 James Kirk, Western, 16174, gross. --

Jas.100 McFillen, Western, 892, jjross.10 Ullmao A Booh man, Western. 1718.
138 Martin Fuller & Co.. Wes'n, 89,Krosa.
200 Mooney & Smith, Western, 9410,uross.
75 T. Mooney A Bro.,Wesiern, gross.
72 L. Frank, Western, 78, gross,. ...
50 Hope A Co.. Western, 15lf.
60 B. Hood, Chester county, 15(518. ' Y
42 D. W. Gem mill. Maryland, rkifii.
wjn woro uuii. oome au neaa sola at

fy-- fWngers, and tov70 f head for Cow andCulT.r SBeep were unchanged. 6000 head sold at 6yiko. v lb. gross.
rHogawere dnll and rather lower. 2300 headsmu at tne dinerent yards, at from foA9 10)

ibsuet. .

'tAl&TSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POBTOF ptmAjDlCJLPllIA JULT l'STATS OV THJCBMQy h-- AT TH XVKNINa TK,S
7 A. W,.,......7811ATAtirf.,..la P. M n

Foradditional Marine Netbt tee Third Page. ' : v '
CLKAKED THIS MORNTNO. ..

Brig Samuel Welsh, Watson, Turks Island, D. 8. Btet-- - '
HUD lb Co. yL

Bclir J. W. B Ine, Lane, RartTbrd, Westmoreland CoM 1

Co, -- ., . .
FehrJ. Clark, Fowler, Providence, ' ' do." ' '"
BchrCedarGrove. Webb.MlKiird.John W.Lynn J

'rre.kAM'omila'1' Mai ?". Warren, It

ARRIVED THI8MORNTTTO. . .7.BKre,'.!h'pth.eA'. Wm,''2!Ul from New York,,
111 .11" 1 w uo7, T'--

Brem. barque Jenny, Hsnrlce. t days from NawYora. In ballast to L. Wesiericaard A Co.
I Brem. barque Joanna Maria, Uuatave, t days from '
J r oaiiasi to captain, .

montlrtViBrADarqn? """ti1 " Juu. Jones, from London, -
7VkiQueei)Btown.days. wltb mdse. to H. Kamteo.

tvniituD lAKio. ruvwr. imm hav. . . vnrir in k.n.. . i- - -- , vnuao. MV Westergaard A Co.
Airlir Gllinore Meredith. Phlnnev. t. rnm t.--ton, 'In ballant to J. K. hailey A Co.lhr N. audi H. Oould, Crowell, 7 days from Port-Urn-

with mdse. to Crowell A OoUlna.
riohrJ. H. Itlne, Lane, 4 days Irom Hartford, in baUlaet to captain,
bch r" Eleanor T, Tooka, Sdays from Fernaadlna. inballast to J. T. Justus. .
Ht-b- J. .Clark. Fowler. 4 dava PmvM.nn. i,kuiiuu ....,
fccbr Vlckt.i 'k&fcOormlck,10days from Bansorwlih nidus, to A Sons;
Kcnr W. Jones, tmery. from Vlnalhaven, via Dela-

ware Breakwater, In ballast to Kulg-li-t A Co,, Scbr Aselda and Laura, Mclndoe. S davs fVont
N. C. wllh naval aloreM to K 11. Ttowlev.

Hchr K. W. Clark, I'orter, 8 days trout James river.
With lumber to Bscon, (villus A Co.

Hclir Ocean Bird, MurhU.S days from Laurel, with'
lumber to Bacon, Collin A Co,

tschr Kmina James, Towusend, 1 day from Odessa.
Wltb lumber to baOMii, Culuus A Co.

Bohr J. Andernou. Tunned, l day from Indian river. '
With lumher to bacon, Co)iics A Co,

isohr Clilef, Ayil-!oit- , 2 days from Indian river, with
grain to J. L. JUewley A (Jo, '

Kchr J. F. Look. Tuntei. t days from Indian river,
wltb grain to J. L. liewlcy A Co.

tichr L. P. MoColley. Iuroorough, 1 days from Cam-
den, wllh grain to J. L. liewley A Co. . .

' '
'

AT QUARANTINE. -
Barqne Victoria, from Barbados. t j
ItclK Mouiuuln KnKle. from Havana,

' fccbrT. U. Wilder, from TrlnUlad. '

flubr Alert, from Ponce, P, It,
Hobr Cordelia Newklrk, hence for Boston, returned

from Breakwater, with onecaseuf smallpox ou board,
" ' ' MKMORANDA.

Bhlp R. H. Tooker, t:iurk, from .Liverpool for a.

was spoken liirli ulu. lat. t0, lou. 13.
Brla W. M. Kparka parted her cliuios lu a MS,

22d ufi and weut ashore on Tybee lmaud.
r N. C. Paine, lXiuoe; Maryland. Cathoart; and

CL i'oimvu, Uardiuer, heuce, at Buaiou ?7Ui ulu

fnr TBLKMBAPH.l
Nw Yoair. July l. Arrivud, steamship Tripoli, '

from lrerpool Ida ult. '
,

N, DO MKaTia" FORTH.
'

NiiW Yokk, Juue Arrived, steamship Teutonla,
Baruua. Ii'uji Mamburg.

fcuiMiusbip Muiit.-i-.iy- , Kdwards. from New Orleauii.
Ktt'arMBblpCiuu, M nile, hniiinun. fi om New
hliip Maguilau, Croble, liou bliau,'iu.Barque Anna Aria, (ami, from i,njwn. IV t

Olbralia JMy iii la company wllft baruua Auk,.
idcAuii.f , lor PblladPlpbla.

iiiig iu.uMuauai.n, tUJwpter,roja T.lg Jaia!ro,


